Relative electrophoretic migration distances for the classification of C4 allotypes.
For the definition of common C4 allotypes relative electrophoretic migration (RM) values were determined. A set of standard C4 variants were investigated by prolonged agarose gel electrophoresis and subsequent immunofixation with specific antiserum. RM distances were measured by laser densitometry. Using an arbitrary standard of 100 units for the migration distance between the C4B 1 and C4A 3 bands a total deviation of +/- 6.45% in more than 108 single determinations was found. The common C4 alleles used for standardization were C4A*6, C4A*4, C4A*3, C4A*2, C4B*5, C4B*3, C4B*2, C4B*1. In addition, side by side comparison and admixture of known variants will be necessary for the differentiation of some of the closely migrating allotypes. RM values are now available for eight alleles frequently found in all populations for future comparison and designation of newly discovered C4 allotypes.